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BHARAT SANCHAR NIGAM LIMITED
CORPORATE OFFICE

(PERSONNEL - r SECTTON)
4th Floor, Bharat Sanchar Bhawan, Janpath, New Delhi-110001

No. 437-lOI l20 11-Pers.I

To

Dated: 18tt February, 2Ol2

All Heads of Telecom Circles/
Metro Districts/ Maintenance Regions/
Projects/ Stores/ Factories
BRBRAITT/ ALTTC & All other Administrative Units
Bharat Sanchar Nigam Limited

Subject:- Queries of ITS officers regarding recruitment in BSNL SLD RR-2011
raised at various levels including the video conferencing held on 14th &
LStt'Feb.2OL2 - Clarilication received from DoT thereof.

The undersigned is directed to refer to the subject mentioned above and
to forward herewith DoT New Delhi's letter no.A-11013/33/2011-Abs.Ce11(Part),
dt.18th February, 2QI2, regarding the clarifications on the queries raised by ITS
officers at various levels including the video conference held on 14th & 15th
Februar5r, 2OI2.

ThisissueswithtlreapprovalofCompetentAuthority.^l'W,,,-

[Keshav Kumar]
Deputy Manager (Pers-I)

Ph.23765353

Copy to :- ' l

1. PPS to CMD/All Diiectors, BSNL
2. AILEDs, BSNL Corporate Office
3. All PGMs/ Sr. GMs / GMs/Addl.GMs/ DGMs, BSNL Corporate Offrce
4. CVO, BSNL {

loffiv-
[Keshav Kumar]

Deputy Manager (Pers-I)
Ph.23765353



No. A-1 { 0 13tggn}11 -A!s. Ceil (parr}
Goyernment of lndia 'i- --

$ini,stry of Communications and lT
Depa rtment of Telecomm u ni""tion*

(Abeorption Ceil)

Dated: iSth February, 2O1Z

oFFtcE MFMORANDUI{

$ubject Queries raised by of lr$ officers regarding recruitrnent in B'N,MTNL.
various islue; regarding applicability of Rule 37, retiremenuterminal benefits etc,have been raised wrtn r6gaiu io 5ilgoing ,ecruiimJ,it pro.*ss initiated by B$NL/MTNLfor Group 'A' lrs omcersl- in*J'iirr"i h;;; ;;n rece.,,veo in pijilasNuMTNL 

aswell as during the video .oni"r*n"ing heid * 1;.n;;d lsth February, 2alzw*h a, thecircles of BSNL by-chairm"n igitgor co**iilion and secretary (t), Member(services)' Member(Finance) ino cnro, gsNi ;ilr[*iry,n senior officers and examined
x}fi ffi 3''ff^ii:Xtji#?,:33"llgf:1igffi 

"il,t*n"no,dil;iho,.,ppi",J

2' The queries raised and rure position thereto are as foilows:-

1: p9'oa

3"iJ ?p/ff 
-_i 

:lliql g*1q ii,ll,i,"ry, 1 e86,

maintained in Govt.
afterjoining in BSNL [en/ quasi-permanent status of theGovernment servant ,on.ern"O will bdretained in his parent cadre. All hisconnections with. the government will besevered on his rele.ase io, appointment in a

ff nej

3:!:6t5!85_Estt.(c)' dated Cror.1e86, no

enterprise and he will not n" rifb*o to revert
lg[igparent cadre.
Appointme
immediate absorption Oasis *O"r'iirle 37 ofCCS Pension Ruies, 1972.

absorption will be
under Rule 37 of CCS
Pension Rule or some
other rule

However,
position
shall also be
g0t
confirmed
ftom
DoP&PW.Will pensiffi sslffi

concurenfly with and
over and above the
salary in B$NL

However,
position
shall also be
g0t
confirmed

reply to the query ii in amrmativ!.

fiir+&gin*



Whethe---l[[!;;;;
enshrined in sub_rule
2a{c} of Rute 37-A ondismissal/ removall
retrenchment will beextended to ITS
offtcers to be recruited
under SLDRR-2O11

Lo tU

33"^yll,:^avaitabte.onlvtoinoi"6llr*rn*.ntemptoyees who n"rl neel",--#;il;Tl
PlIL.r per their option unae, iiri" 3T-A ofCCS(Pension) Rules, 1972.

lvlether --T-ffiG
Relief (i.e.D.A) wiil be
paid on pension or not

Under

lltt 
^ 

1^ _:^,ne1 
s io19, i, i*_[,iil,,irlro 

u nderthe Cenrrat or Srate- _C#ffiffi :?"?Corporation/ Com,pa nyl Bodyl Bank underthem in lndia or e
a nsorption ; #iii:,"[#,?.fi? tJiliiil]Bodyt Bank, he shal-r;i ;;; !,,s,u1" ,odraw Dearness Retief 

", 
-p"riiJr, 

family
:n::?:j:ring . 

fte p"tioo'-#'".u"h re-emptoyment". noyeg," Jn llrii,"iln ';;such re-emproymerrt, DR' on 
'pJiiio 

nrfamirypension would stand restored. bd"on familypension is made permissiOie -in 
ca$e ofemployed farnilv nen";^^^l-.lrl",

ftht aq,ner . ,,"i_.pensjoner vide Dop&pWgr't tslzsrgT-p&pw d;#Lz. iiigl

Howeverl
position
shall also be
g0t
confirmed
from
DoP&pW

Il-"t witr nEppen to
lalr pay leave on
immediate absorption/
recruitment in BSNL

As ner

3:?:?ji11t'n (?' o"t*j"iio, r geo, AGovernment servant taking 'Lf", ,iappointment in a Centrat prnit'Jnterprise willbe entited to encash;;r?;';";;d teave tohis credit at the ri*" oi';;#ffi.e of hisresignation from Government service, subjectto a timit of 180 t^"y looi ;;'inctuding
ll,!"o,,,.:t,,-1.9.t.. . il;&6d""o,r, No,
::2?y?t2! ll{rsu)(L} ilil' #05-#1, li?
lefliinip HfL shtl be ferfeGl:--lVlether 

-l'fu 
t'me

CGHS card shail be
issued on immeOiate
absorption in BSNL or
not

As per O*

1;; ** af!:,?pilGHw:ij"l[, 
dated1 8. 8.2ooe, centrJ-gil -H";lt'#J:,::

appticabte to psu absffi; 'who 
had

fi ilil:'1'I3' i;,:r ffi ru*; it*:iiafter 1s years" gut,'rer;iliri, 
ili="osorbeesseem to be in the.conten of troieibsorbed

ill;:Rute 
3z_A or tne ddd fp""n*joni Rutes,

However,
final position
in this
regard shall
be clarified
tn
cansultation
with Ministrv
of Health &
Family
Welfare.l/V-iu any**EpeciAl

Auowance (SA) be paid
to. compensate for the
following loses_
-Children Education

Para

5:If]*o::q sr. r.e6 
''prou",o"'*"' 

,nr, onappointment to a post in , prirJ"L#enterprise on immedi"t" 
"fsirJttn o"ri*, 

"covt. servant wiri G- Ji"JJ"illtn other



Allowances tol66JGe
9f Rs, 30000/- p.a. (for
two children)
-Hostel Subsidy of Rs.
90000/- (@Rs. ATS}!_
pm per chitd)
-No provision of All
lndia LTC in BSNL
-No provision of Leaveencashment on
availing LTC
-Perquisite Tax
-Transport allowance
as per 6th cpc

employees of
governed by the rules of if," 

"nterprise 
in allrespects exceoting that a Cor{. servanthaving been selectgd for a post in centralpublic enterprise will be free t[ negotiate hisemoluments.

Please glve-a;taG ofterminal benefits
admissible to officers
retiring in with lessthan 10 years of
service, 10 years to
<2A years of service,
morg than Z0 years of
servtee

accordance with .the provisions-oi';l;" ;"J;
l{,"? "ft:r compterind quJifyiis-service ofnot tess than 10 yrs, -the 

"*6uri of pehsiod
shall be calculated 

"i 
sOy" oi fr" 

"*orrmentsll tF. average emoluments wnicnever isbeneficial subject to a minimr* oi'nu g,S00per men$em and..a maximum of Rs +S,OOO

f:^,11ar:T: ^I1,." gonr emptoyee onappointment in pSU on immedii'tJaOsorption
basis shail atso receive drmil; ;nefits asmentioned in para 1 of Dopaf Onll dated31.-1..1986. Service gratuity in tLu oi pension
@ % months basic pay_+ nn toi*".h CSMp,
::311,.1? maximum' Rs r o 

-raii- 
snalr be

ffl},il:

admissibte in respect or omceis ;ili:i"::than 10 years of service.

However,
final position
shall be got
confirmed
from
DoP&PW.

What witl be theGreer
progression in DoT 9?r""t-prules of the Govt. 

.and as plr-"u"ir"bility of
Y??a$pgs.itions in $re.ggver;r;;iWhether tny* cadG

review of lT$ cadre will
be done in DoT.

tn,u *o
as per extant procedures and prr"ti.*r.

Wilt gratuityTffiiO for
the service in BSNL
after recruitment? lf
yes, will it be having
any connection with
the gratuity payable onresignation from
government service to
ioin BSNL? pbase

ff.^gt' t
1Y3tgt_llty$) oateJ f d boos, themaximum timit of alt kind 

"t 
gi";rr?y shafi beRs 10 takh. But, this OM illiplicaOre toCentrat Govt. employees. di[." DoTemptoyees CIn 

"ppdintii"ni in-"gsNt_ on
111ll!l1 absorpiibn o.rir-.r,uil ie B$NLernployees, the gratuity p"iO'1rnO*, CCS

,il ,o n"u"

However,
the point
shall be
clarified in
consultation
with
DoP&PW.

6**# -,r



any connection witn.trr-e_@
admissible on account of BSNL service

been obtained from
DPE on the issue of
seniority?

Asperthectari@&To.M
No. ZZAgAtAtZOl1-Estt. 'iOl. 

dated11.A1,2A12, Dsp&T instructions are
applicable for determination of seniority oi aGovernment servant joining -from 

onedepartment of government to another
department of government and do not applyto a government servant direcily absorbed ina public sector enterprise. The seniority of
non-optee ITS officers, who are proposei tobe appointed in the BSNU'-MTttt onimmediate absorption basis, woutd be
g"^y?Ilg{by respective personnet poticy ofBSNU MTNL,

However,
the points
shall be
clarified in
consultation
with DPE.

Rule position

(1), (n) & (c) Dop&T oM No,
2801615t85-Estt.(c) dated 31.01.1986
provides for admissibility of payment ofpension, gratuity and leave
encashment.

(d) The retiremenUterminal benefits
including final payment of GpF witi be
settled at the time of acceptance of
resignation from Government *"*i""
and relieving of the officer

Whether on -recilliment
in MTNL through this
process, I shall be
entitled to following
retirement benefit from
DoT-
(a) pension at 50% of last
drawn emoluments
(b) Gratuity
(c) E/L encashment

(d) payment of GpF

However,
points (a), (b)
& (c) shail be
clarified in
consultation
with
DoP&PW

Payment ot-pension fo;
the service period of
more than 10 year but
less than 20 years

3:.,!:r,rubaffiRules, 1972, in the case of a Govt.
servant retiring in accordance with theprovisions of the said rules after
completing qualifying service of not
less 

. than 10 yrs, 
- the amount ofpension shall be calculated at S0% ofthe emoluments or the average

emoluments whichever is beneficial
subject to a minimum of Rs 3,500 per
mensem and a maximum, of Rs 45,000per men$em. The Govt. employee onappointment in pSU on i*r"Ji"t"

basis shall also receive

However, ftre
point shall be
clarified in
consultation
with
DoP&PW



terminal benefitsa@
1 of DoP&T OM dated A1.1.19g6. 

r-

As I have been working
on deemed deputation in
MTNL, my inter-se
seniority with respect tothe already absorbed
officers should be
maintained as per original
seniority in ITS Cadre as
on 1.10.2000. tf MTNU
BSNL grant me such
seniority, would DoT
strike it down such
particularly in view of
DoT's commitment far
protection of service
interest of absorbed
officers as given in the
offer of absoroti

Asperthecta@ea
T O.f\4 No. ZZ\Ut tZOr r_esti, tO)dated 11.A1,2A12, Dop&T instructions
are applicable for determination of
seniority of a Government servantjoining from one department of
government to another department of
government and do not apply to a
government servant direcfly absorbedin a public sector enterprise. it,
seniorig of non-optee ITS officers, who
3F proposed to be appointed in the
BSNU MTNL on immediate absorptionbasis, would be. gouurn*J -- by
respective personnel policy of BSNL/
MTNL.

However, the
points shall
be clarified in
consultation
with DPE.

Under which lutr, mypension and other
terminal benefits, after
technical resignation from
Government service, will
be fixed

The Fensionnffi
officer on resignation from the
Government serviie will be ,"til*O in
accordance with para 1(4Xi) of the
DoP&T OM No. 28016/S/86-EsU.(c)
dated 31-01-1996. This would U"- on
immediate absorption basis unOei Rule
37 of 9C$ Pension Rules,1972

However,
position shall
be also got
confirmed
from
DoP&PW.

Will the paymer* ofpension and other
terminal benefits be
made to me with effect
from the date to technical
resignation without any

$ame as at s-ml;bove. However, this
shall be
clarified in
consultation
with
DoP&PW,

Please Clarfy,-w6ther
pension, which I shall
receive from DoT shall
not be deducted during
my pay fixation in MTNL

Irp*lRara1ffiNo. 2801615t85-Estt.(c) dated 31ai

131u"ry, 1986, repty to ihe qr*ry i* in
anlrmattve.

However,
position shall
also be got
confirmed
from
DoP&PW.It rnay also be ?IrifieO

whether I shall be eligible
to apply, in case I lake
SVRS from surplus cell of
DoT

ln the et
seeks $VRS after having neen
declared surplus, will be able-to 

"ppfyfor 
.. 
emptoyment in eSNL/MfNli if

ln commutation of
pension to the tune of
4Aa/o and restoration after
15 years allowed like a
normal pensioner

Reply is in amrmatiG However,
position shall
be clarified in
consultation
with
DoP&PW.

f,*&$-r,^ -



As a Central Government
Pensioner, offl I eligible
to get CGHS card with
effect from the date of
technical resignation

As._per Oe
welfare OM No. C.14A1U1tnOOg-
CGHW-Desk.t dated tg.A.i0og,
Central Govt. Health Scfreme is
applicable to pSU absorbees who had
commuted lAAo/o of their pension and
have been restored 1Bd portion of
their pension after 15 years. But,
reference to absorbees seem to be in
the context of those absorbed ,ni*,
Rule 37-A of the CCS (pensionj Cri*r,
1972.

However,
final position
in this regard
shall be
clarified in
consultation
with Ministry
of Health &
Family
Welfare.

Does fts GpF;mount in
my account be paid after
my technical resignation

The retireffi
including final payment of Cpf wiii Ue
settled at the time of acceptance of
resignation from Government seruice
and relieving of the officer

Does th----GEGts
amount be paid as I

cease to be in that
scheme from the date of

Accumutateo@
the cessation of membership fro*
CGEGIS 0n account of l'siin"tion
from the central Govt.

Like otner-- aUsorOeA
officers, will I be eligible
for selection for the post
of Members of Telecom
Commission, TRAI,
TDSAT and other
telecom related bodies;
for deputation to the
GovernmenV pSUs and
foreign assignments such
as lTU, APT etc.

Such setectiontffi
per.the eligibility criterion of the post as
yell as the personnel policy'of ine
uompany.

Kindly ctarifu, \rmeifer my
recruitment in MTNL il
under Rule 3T on
immediate absorption
basis.

Reply is in affirmaiive. However,
position shall
also be got
confirmed
from
DoP&PW.Whether any ear, HBA

loan etc taken by mefrom DoJ shati be

As the in
submission of resignation, the

has to clear bis Oues from



transferred to MTNL, or I

have to pay back all
outstanding loan to DoT
before acceptance of my
resignation?

Por.Anyunpi@
have to be paid in full before relieving
of the officer to join pSU.

3' The confirmation from respective Ministries/Departments, as stated above, wouldbe obtained and conveyed, before the succe*rurlJnoidates are required to exercisehis/her option, to accepi the offer of appointment issueo by BSNUMTNL.
This issues with the approval of Secretary ff).

f#-h"uY'\'u
(R.U.Ahuja)

Under $ecretaryTo

i) cMD, BSNL.
ii) cMD, IiTNL.

Copy for information to:*

1' PPS to secretary (TyPs to AS_(T)/PPS to JS (T)/Member (services)tMember(Finance/DDc lEstablishmentllrioo (Tpit 
- *

2' DDG (C&A) with a request to uproad above 0M on the website of Dor.


